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Votes Reillstat.ement 
Susperided Trio, 25-1 

ROlDan, Roth, Warl)er To Ask 
For ReinstateIllent To College 

~ 

Student Council, by a vote of 
to 1 with two abstentions, Fri

-~.,.~,,,,.""" night called for the reinstate
"as soon as practicable" of 

suspended College, bask
players accused of "dump· 

three games. I 

part of the same motion,j 
was introduced by the exec
committee, the Council set 

objection a five man 
'to investigate the ap

time for reinst!ltement, 
Iward " .. ".LI ........ entire inter-collegiate ath-
of the .M.UUrnBl .. ". It will deliver a 

nll!J:eliJInin:ary report in two w~eks. 
The five members are: Ed Cohen 

Bob Gumerare '.51, Jerome 
memb<!rs.I~lrad '51, Mark Maged '52, and 

Zimmerman '51. 

William Betker '51, Social and 
Club Board representative. 

the one negative vote. How
the t~o abstentions, cast by 
Kagen '51, Service and Hon· 

FDR Deb,r,te 
The FDR Young Democratie 

Club will debate, "Are Al'a
demlc Freedoms iu Ollr Sl'con
dar y Schools Endangered t" 
Thurs, in 126 )Iain. 

The debate will feature pro
minent speakers from both the 
legal stuff of the Board of Ed\!
('..ation and the Teachers Union, 
Local 555, UPW. Ind. Important 
in the dis(lUSSion will be the 
recent lIction of the Board of 
Education in dismissing the ten 
high school teachers for refus
ing to say whether or not they 
were members of the Commu

,rust Party. 

Student Panels 
Hit Newspapers I 

The Student Publicatlons Panel 

---------------------------------------------~ By Sheldon Podol,*y 
Ed Roman, Ed Warner and Al 

Roth have all expressed a desire 
to return to the College if !'l'in
stated. 

I 
Jacob Grumet, '20, lawyer for 

the detense, told the CAMPUS 

I 
that the players will not only re-
turn, but: he personally wiII spC',lk 
to Pres. Harl'Y N. Wright in" lhe 
neal' future asking for reinstat.e
ment, because "the College owe" 
it to them." 

Meanwhile, the Grand .Jury 
started hearings yesterday to de~ 
terminI' whether there is suffi
cient evidence to indict the three 
hoop stal·s. 

Talking while the three accused 
men were seated next t<;> him, the 
Alumnus, went on to say that cer
tain school officials were partly 
responsible for the predicament. 
"If the players had been treated. 
right this might never had hap
pened." 

at the Conference of Student Ac- Meanwhile, President 'Vright 
Buchman '51. Tech Inter- <] came out for eventual re-instate-

Club Board alternate and 

tiivties agreed unanimously that B NYU R II F -d m.ent Thursday, when he told a 
Inter-society Council b h h C ll' d t I'fI .. . ot teo _~e s stu en l1ews- eft"l}' {l y rl a y panel of athletics, part of a Con" 

~~I~presentBltl - would 'also have "papers are failing in their d;l1i\llJ .. : .' .' . -. ' ference on Student Activtles, to 
negative had they been voted. h d bod 

to t e stu ent y. T Sh W' I I" forgive the three players for what ""ljBuchman, who qualified his ab- J E" b '-1 1._ • .. t 
said he C'Ould~'t vote be. erry lsen erg ;>, a melllu<:l' 0 OW" e re n . they had done, stating it was the 

'Of the panel said, "In both papers fault of society and the school. 
he. "hadn't reCeiVed a Dian.. th h b . I k f ere as een a ac 0 space Are we in it? Whoo Haa!! Th ... an extra added attraction. Dram- The President thought an jm-

The preamble to the executive 
in explanation. stated that 

had a "responSibility 
in the rehabilitation of the 
.. and that the colleges and 

IU'uv~n""t'~ had failed to inculcate 

given to club news. Practically no blooming violets will be premature· I soc will put on a little skit. mediate decision to move out of 
infOl'mation is printed about en- Iy wilted Friday at 8, when the Just to be sure you get your the Garden would ~ot solve any
gineering socie~y news. The paper Allagal'ooters and Alpha Phi money's worth, a guessing contest thing, "Madison Square Ga-rden is 
seems to forget that 23.8% of the Omega stage their traditiOnal Beat will be held, All student fortune not to blame. You can't keep the 
student body are engineers." N.Y.U. Rally in Army Hall. It will tellers wiJI be invited to attempt public from betting If we play in 

The panel recommended that the be the College's last opportunity to to guess the score of the Beaver- our own gym." 
various clubs be notified of their show its appreCiation of the "new Violet struggle which will take The panel started out as a dis
right to have their club notes look Beavers." place March 6th. The five lucky cussion dooUt the place of athletics 
printed and to notify Mr. Jackson . Nat Holman will bring down his students who come closest to the in the College. President Wright, 
(Central Treasurer), who has the' full squad to sl)are in the festivi- exact scorc will be rewarded five Dean Ja'mes S. PC'ace (Student 
right to deny fees to the papers if ties. When the "allagarootin" sub- pairs' o( free tickets to tHe Col- Life), Leon "Chief" Miller, head 
they do not print club news. sides. Jerry Sattler \vill be on hand lege's annual May boatride, lacl'osse eoach, and Larry Gralla, 

At a previous general confer- to entertain the crowd with some Alpha Phi Omega and the AlIa- former sports editor of the CAM-
on the basketball team. ence, it had been decided that the lively dance music. garooters, the co-sponsors. have PUS were the principal speakers. 

were "hurt most," were in question of a merg~r between Once again Jerry "leather lungs" agreed to turn over the receipts to GraBa, the first spC'aker. told 
of reinstatement. He s~id I Campus and Obsen'anOll Post be Jacobson will emcee the rally, ably the Damon Runyon Fund. 1..&5t the panel that the time has come 

accused players had 10- put before the student body at the year, the Cancer Fund received when the College must de-empha-
they wanted to return. end of the term. I alx'tted by the cheer leaders. As over $100 from the rally. size and take basketball out of the 

SCC<IIIIIi,r'-rumet Murfa4l'id. Atf'ock Fast 8u~k an~~~~~~te~;:s :~::c:~!~a~:~~~ ga~~~~f" Miller, who disagrced 
. , ~II . ... ',daY mght, an Allagal"Ooter or with Gralla, stated that there was 

t f MSG 
A.P.O. member might be corralled no cure·all for this situation. 

ruptive Environmen 0 "It~ic~ko:Sts.el:~~~ o:~c~%p:~~~ \~~~ In~:~;m::;c:ta~:~ ,?tt~~;k r:~ 
. d F b lR tated ~ some time when the situation is 

By Leonard Samuels , i a"algne on e ruary "s •. when that the predicament facing us is ------- corrected, the players should be 
Jacob Grumer '20,' attorney for j' C CI U d t t th Coil .. ahead oor1lll'11", not an isolateU circumstance. aUlpUS to 08e Ii owe 0 re-en er I' ege. \ 

Warner, Ed Roman and AI. "This is a shocking situatioll," 
Roth. has charged that the basket- i C dOd ., CI S d S . baJ he said, "but it only sen'es to an I ate 8 a88 lu ents ' ta 
di I games were "played in a sor- i I point up the corruptive tendancy Jerome Levinrad '51, Student ge 

d atmosphere, an atmosphere of I I of gambling." He pointed out that V · P d easy m.' .. Council president, will address the ctory a a 
Th' 

'Jne).. I' . O·· •. <.katballl·s a relativcly ncw sport, • r e 'el·ve··vear.o". r. • Campus's candidav's ('lass this ., . . 1 

. IS was stated in answer to ai' ~<t'd:og been in its ascendancy only 

ps SaturdaY 
to score. 

question conce:l'Iling why the play- i ;'.;' abollt the last 15 years. Thursd'ay on 'How Co"ncii Makes I Over 10000t the College's cheer. 
ers were amenable to bribery. : "," continued, "I'm afraid that Xews." The chusl! meets ever".' Ing tans paraded to TIme!! Square 

"These boy!; come from poor ... ,_ has been going on for this Thursday at 12:30 in 15 Main. after the victory against Lafayette 
backgrounds," he explained. "They .'. i.ole period, but only now have Gabriel Gelb '51, managing edi- Thursday night. 
are not too worldly and live in an !nwstigations brought it to tor, announceed that this Thurs- As the students fi)e:d down 
ear of v,idespread corruption." Mr. " ,. !ight." The three College day's me('ting is the last date at Broadway, they sang "Lavender" 
Grtunet emphasized the social, .' , ,', w€-re cited in a special 5es- which students can apply for SCI" and shouted every College cheer 
responsibility for this occurrence: "'f Felony Court last Sunday. vice on The Campns. ever conceived includln'g thc latest 
saying that "people around them' "" £5 were scheduled for March Tile class, limited to 30 students, one, "Evil." Some of the Innocent 
are always thinking of how they' has a few more openings for those bystanders were applauding, while 
can quickly make an easy dollar.; ... ":ge Murtagh was Phi Beta interested in lIewspaper work. At· others stood there bewildered. 
In this em'ironment, it is easy to' h;,ppa at the College and received tendance at the class, which Arriving at TImes Square. the 
lose all moral fiber." I ,his L.L.B. at Harvard. stresses such subjects as news- jubilant crowd urged the people 

To. summarize his idea the for-I . . :~Ullf.."" .Jolm }lurt<4'" Mr. Grumet. a graduate of the story writing. headline construc- who operate the news bulletin sign 
mer Instructor of busin~ss law at 1I<1In,,: . r V '.\ , .. College and Columbia Law School, tion, makee-up and interviewing on the TImes Building to "put the 
the Commerce Center referred to C'hlPf Magistrate Joh.. .., . I 'udge of the Court of Gen- techniques, is augmented by regu- score on or we'll read the 'Tri. 
an editorial in the Daily Mirror I ta~h '31, before whom .td Roth, :,a~ ~e!siOns of New York County. lar assignments. bune·... _.J 
entitled "An Age of 'I'll Get Ed R.crman and Ed Warn4::r we:re .' 
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Because of lack of space, 'We have been ,'equi}'ed to omit some of the many letters receh'ed th~ r d 
_V_OL __ B_B __ N_o_,_S ____________ S_u.:.P.:.p_o_rt_e_d_b;..y_S_+_u_a_ent Fees ,'W .!,e~e!!k!o!,!,!!T!,'~tO!!s!o!e!,!!p!,r~i!!n~te~d~r!!lep!!!o!"e!.!lse~"!!t!o!' !.!Iill!,!,o!!u!!r!.!l0!,p!,i""n!li!i0!o!I!,!!I'!.!Ia!,!,/!!a!!ir!;!,!s,!.a.!,m!!p~.l!!i!,!ng!;!,!o!,f~th!,!e!;!,!I!.!le!,t~te!!r!o!s~~r!,!!e!.!lc!,e!,i!!v!o!ed!.!l'~~~~'M!~1l.t1 In 
Nt:lnogJn9 ~OQ'tI: "!!! 

VINCENT HARDING '52 Dear EdltoJ'!l:Deal' Editor: B)C ;Ii: 

Editor·in·Chief If the intention of the st;ry on Ed Warner in Dr, Sam Winograd, one of our best ' 
GABRIEL GELS '51 MARK MAGED '52 I d' MaJeswith GERALD REICE '53 the Feb. 20 issue of Campus was to evoke sympathy payers, accor mg to one article in the JOI1l'nal 

Bu.iness M.n.ger for Ed Warner, the article fell far short of it!; goal. American of February 20, ma~e the announcerne' IliUtting in . 
that various alumni had offered to pay legel ex,nt, bias andP ARNOLD WORKMAN '51 JEROME1ACOBSON '51 MORTON WEISER '52 At best the article depicted Ed's background and dis p 

Manoging Editor Associ.te Editor 

Sport, Editor 

LEONARD S~MUElS '52 AVRUM HYMAN '53 
, Copy Editor Copy Editor 

present habits as being degenerate and derogatory, penses for the three CCNY fixed players. How dis. ¢IY ap l 

and generally conducive to a life of crime. Know- ~u~ti~gIY typical of CCNY alumni! These loathsorne wOMEN ON 
ARTHUR SELIKOFF '53 iVg Ed, we feel this is a falsification of the facts. mdlvlduals should be completely disowned by the on iwo class 

Copy Editor The "dark dingy one room hole" background of Ed school, and especially the alumni. What disgrace, Center,last \\ 

F •• ture$ Editor 

Warner as contrasted with the "beautiful clean at- The second short article' typifies Holman's at, The cause 
~~~~~bK'~f: .~~~rd: Edmo.d Cohen '51, larry G,alla '51, Rolph Hall.r '51, Arlhur Kohler 'S2, mosphere" of Al Roth seems to imply that you can titude. Busines!> as usuaL Sure we have substitute&. ... re a ,"Bet 

"acuity Advisor: C~eil H, Kindl .. (Geology) 

j d t d h W uld succ 'mb to a graft Don't try to convince the public that Holman"d1'dn~ ':';"'. Selling' Pholo,r""h( Sial: Don Fa .. '5l (editorl. Sh.ldon Weinberg '54, Conrod Waldinger '55. un ers an w y arner co . ~ - I "" .. 

llthon,e fdll." R"9lna hubma. '53. ridden atmosphere but how in the world can Roth know about this mess long before it happened. set Shop Ml 

~~:'~:';.~j:~.:m:c:;,o~;b,~~ ~h~M: ~~~il.~u::;£"H:~r~ ;i~~'h.~I~;;~c':'ri;;~~~~ J~e~~'~~2~ do the same, To say that the so·called Negro dialect You think this scandal hurts the school. Wait currentiy be 
Wolt., Gr.y '51, Eth.1 Hakim 'Sl, Manny nol .... '5<1, Gerald Hi'sch '53, Cyril Koch '5l, I as was quoted was in bad taste is an understate. until you read of the coming notoriety. Did Center, 
~'~~~d ~:l~h '~i, P~~I~h ~::.~~~t '~. AJ::dr~aR~~.~S:;r JO~;', NM~~~~k ~!!~.i~~~"R~t:.r ~S:~ ment; ,and certainly all Negro people are not fa- know that CCNY alumni stole the atom bomb Both COul 
S~nd.rs '51, Mo,.'on S,h.inma. '51. Mel ~1.ln '~, Edwa,'J Sweitni<:kl 'S~ .. , 8."ard Unller 'SI, natically religious-a stereotyped picture ,"'hich the from the U, S. and gave it to Russia, Julius '-;ning in c l'rlda Vdlentine 53, Bill Wanek '54, Dulc •• D,l't'ld '54. Herber. Stelnf.Ja "54. be u~ 
Circulation Mono,er lor Ihls I"ue: Ed S"i.lnicki. article conveyed. rg, David Greenglass, Abraham Brothman and mercll'l 

All Opinions Expressed in the Editorial Column Are Determinld 
by Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

We feel that this article was generally derogatory Morton Sobell are presently under indictment will use the "l 
towards the Negro student at our College and we stealing the secret with HalTY Gold. ixI. said. Dr. F 
demand a full and public apology from Campus At present I am taking law and (If course not in, Of the EI 
printed in a prominent space in the paper as was the City. If only I could put something on my Division of U 

New Athletie Plan 
More than a week has passed now since the initial blow 

of the b!ibe discovery struck the College, During that time 
jt his become apparent to many that we must undertake a 

original article. We also demand an explanation as tion besides CCNY, I could hold my head up 
to how such a vicious, anti-Negro article got into Can you .blame the public and business for 
Campus, a school newspaper supported by Negro general attitude toward City? It is a hotbed of 
and White student!'. munism and Russian embryos, 

~AACP Executiyc Committee 

.pew or' at lea'>t greatly overhauled athletic program. The ab.ove letter criticizes THE C?AM~US ~n 
In line 'th th' r t' THE CAMPU" h _ Bevel'al pomts. o:! only one do we believe ~ts cnt-

.. .. 
Dear Editor: 

, ~ IS rea Iza IO~ ., ere pro I icism is in any way jWltilied. THE CAMPUS apolo-
po~t's the outune for what we belIeve. can be a suc~essful ath- gize,~ to the NAACP and all others who found 
)etlc program. There are only two mam parts to thIS program.,i the 'Use of dialect and seveml other pll1'Uses in 
Adjustment to both may be difficult, but both are necessary. the Ed W(t)'ne~' /eatum story objectionable. 

Mr. Asa Bushnell, of the Eastern College Con
ference, has done a great injustice to the Catskill 
Mountain Resol't Area of Npw York hy ~u<;ge:.m"ii ~ 
that college basketball players be kept out :&-

Basketball must be removed from Madison Square Garden. W~ fe~l it necessary, however, to continue ·in an area ... "as they were too exposed to easy . , . 

OUI' college can no longer afford to make a big business out e:vammatl~1l of the let~er and 8U~pOI·t ow' cOllt~n. 
, . , . . tton that 'Its other claims are 1mthout foundatIOn 

of the hoop game and Its mtense commercIalIzatIOn must end, in fact or ,~pi1'it. 

Mountain basketball, as played in 
County is a fast and clean game, with " 
talent exhibited than in most college games. .'. 

Now that we have learned a lesson let us be wise enough to The letter states that "the article depicted Ed's 
profit from it. bac/;:gl'Ound and pl'eseltt habits as being degenerate, 

The Main Gym can seat more than 1000 spectators for a de?'og~;ory and g.enemlly COll~ttCive to a life of 
game. This and one of the sm II . . (l'k ..... t t Grnne. Nowhem m the story t~ there to be found 

, a el armones I e .Ja a any tv01'd, phmse, 01' Idea whtCh 1'efel'red to de-
168th Street) could serve as home courts. Only students, generacy of any SOl't. Nowhere in the story is 
alumni and friends would be allowed as onlookers at these them any ,'eference to Ed's habits, past 01' present. 
contests. No onc 1vith the slightest sociological diSCipline 

When we terminate OUA' stay at the Eighth Avenue arena will deny that slum conditions are mOl'e conduCive 
we will also call an end to the flow of some 50,000 dollars per to ~ life of ~rime than other living circumstances, 
season that the CoIl II" f G d I A It 18 not qUIte clear to us how one can depict n . ege usua y 1 eaps rom ar en pay. ,backg,'ound as being de1'Ogatory. 

ing is done by college and Garden referees ... 
The Mountain Resort Hotel Basketball circuit is 

recognized boon to basketball by the coaches 
players, for it gives the players a chance to 
and keep in form all summer and at the same 
the boys earn an honest dollar at standard hotel 
and at the prevailing wages ..... The hotelmen 
a strong code of ethics about basketball, and 
the players from professionalism. 

Joseph Rjlgelson, Pres. 
MOImtain Hotelmen's Federation of 
Sullivan and Ulster Counties 

.. .. great part of thiS money has been used to support the non- The well·worll claim of "conveying a 8tereo
profitmaking teams at St, Nicholas Heights (all but the bas- type" is again broght Ottt in this letter. Let us 
ketball squad ar~ in this class), If the Garden game stops a l'emind the writers that stereotypes are created Dear Editor: 

and convel'ed f) I 'th 'd f tT h The Campus editorial of February 14th il1C()r, new source of funds must be found if any varsity competi- ,. . ,I' 11 Y III e mm s 0 lose 't() ose 
tion is to continue VISIOn IS ,so narrow that they see st6l'eotypes in rectly stated the Young Liberal position in favor 

, ,:. . every artIcle they 1'ead. lowering the voting age to eighteen. 
~o relIev~ tms sltua!lon, we also propose that a com- Another claim is that "Utis w'ticle 'Was gcm- We do not believe "if you are old enough 

PO~SOIY athletIc .fee be paId by al} ~tudents, The payment of 61'ally de1'ogatory towards the Negro s/1uient at fight, you are old enough to vote." Rather, we 
thIS fee. woul? mclude free adml<:slon to all College sports 10m' college . .. " It i~ OUl' fi"m belief that nowhere that in all democratic fairness, young men and 
:ven~s, Il1cludmg basketball ga~les. ~his is the only realistic in the letter is them any b.asis f O. l' thi.~ claim. Gen- en between 18·21, since they can be drafted, 
SolUtlO~l we can offer for the fmancIaI problem. Of course cmli.::;atiolls am usually the weapons of those who their own f~'",e will, must feel that they had a part 
there IS always the ethereal possibilit,v that the City may I am without jacts. ' in making that decision (i.~., the vote). 
~omc ~,a~' vote f~m~s. fOl: the s';1ppo:t of City Colle~e varsity As to the de. scription of the story as "Vicious We agree that the same nerson at 21 is 
athlehc~, the c?ances al e so slIm as to be almost ml. and antt·1\'egl'o," tile above statements speak /01' quali'fied to \'ote than at 18. B~t you must 

ThiS t~Cl1 IS ottr "Plan for Survival"-a proposal for a I themselves in (t c~mplete l'e/utatiOIl of tllis dall' the voting ability of the 18-21 age group to 
new athletIC program and a new attitude towards basketbHll gelous, though t'n/oltncied charge. entire 21-and-up part of the public, The Young 
at the College, I THE CAMPUS ,:'cspec~ [md admiTe.,s the ''''.Orlc Liberals belic've the addition of the 18-21 age group 

0/ 0) ga1!lZlItlO1lS /1I.:e the;"NA_4CP but ttJc would will not Cl'eate voting perfection, but wil! greatly 

R • h·' mution them against taking up the often 'illsillcere incr~ase thE' pel'<:'.:ntug.: of intelligent voting, .Ip t e Violets I and ineffectual cries 0: the "Professional pleaders," Gerald \Valpin '52 

10: ! Dear Edlwr: -Ed State Chairman, Young LibE'rals 
The Allagarooter-Alpha Phi Omega Beat NYU RaIl I .I ?ave been considering the ~us- --.------------------.:..---=---

£cheduled for this Friday night in the Arm' H II Lo Y pensIOn that Pres. Harry N. WrIght 
be hI' . , :,. a unge may placed upon Ed Roman Al Roth • , 

t east of Its kmd, If the proposals to de-emphasize basket-l and Ed Warner. Most of :ny friends ~l'For more huying power . 
ball go through. Why not make the best of this one? I and I have a/ireed that the three 

Last year this event was one of the most successful boys have suffered enough and for your elotht.g doHar, 
affairs held on the caIppus shOwing a gOQd f't f 'th others now reah.'ze the terrible con-j • i B 
c Fu . ' . pro 1 or e sequence of acceptaing bribery. VIS t a oward store", say8 ance~ nd. the beneficiary of thIS year's rally-dance, We would appreciate it if , . . ~ tLJ.. •• _~ 

It s Up to all of us to stay behind the basketball team you would use your influence in • ~ 
<'~ long ~s th~y're wearing Lavender uniforms, and a con- having our boys reinstated. , AIIIIica's/fo.1Spertas1tr 

tmued display o~ the old Allagaroo spirit as shown at the Stanley Ward 'si FOI Sports News and Guest Star, see • 
game IS the way to stay behind them. '. Jimmy Powers .. Powerhouse" on TV, .... usten l\ladeson '51 

~ny way you look at it, the big blowout is certain to I WPIX, Channel 11.6:45 nighrly. 
'Id(' a great evening for all Lavender-blooded Alla- t:-:":-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:--:-:-:-:-:":-:'t 

. "l'Ootin' men an? women, A fine band of music, ~ great ~ ~-\'Rj\IY HALL :~ I 
:ql,n~'h ?f people, a worthy charity, and a reborn College ~ £4-\...~TEEN :1:, 
pint fIgure to surpass in hoop and holler last year's gala :~. SODA FOUNTAIN :,i,,' 
'mboree. .!. . I·~·. TOBACCO - CANDY :1: 

,Remembel', It'S up to each of you whether this campus :f. BALL POINT PEN REFillS:;: 
~o~tll1l1es Ol~ the path to collegiate atmosphere or lets one :f:. ALARM CLOCKS :l: ~. 
inCIdent set It back on its heels. Here's your opportunity to :a:. WATCH. REPAIRING :1: 
show where you stand, l:!'r. 'l' 

Beat Cancer, beat apathy, BEAT NYU d . 8:00 AM. to 10:00 P.M. i 
the rally_ ,an come to • Ground Floor, AH ~} 

• -:oo)oX~.,J 

ENJO) 
,if you'r, 
, brand (, 
,millions 
get the 1 
ness an( 

and on I: 
Remem 

tobacco. 
llIent. B 
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iHE CAM PUS 

reeeh'ed th~ 

open Girdle Courses __ ~ry ICo!'~e$roups Desi~:t 
'ndignant Cornnierce7.flales R,e.ns.tatement f.orTrlO 

"""~~~ll. JJ.. Reinstatement is the byword at the College. 
B)',;Ed Swietnicki buying in these fields:' l;.tt his girdle, "I wear a corset and "We do not condone their actions, but. we want them bacl<" 

Repercussions have followed the i I have my problems. Men should This is the statement most frequently made in the past few days by 
schedcling of the courses. Edmund I be allowed to take the courses and eleven of the leading campus or-~ 

best . MaJeswith di~ visi~ns of girls 

Benedict '52 gleefully said, "I al- gain S\)me practical experience to ganizatiolls ill extensive drives for r---~------------, 
w"ys knew 'flying stays' we,re a I help solve these problems." the rea~mission of Ed Roman, Ed High IIBESales 

the JOI1l1la!. . tting in theIr Malden Form 
:nnouncement IIJ1I andPlaytex girdles were 
pay legal ex. ~ disappointed when a "FOR 
ers. How dis. OMEN ONLY" sign was hung 
!Se loathsome ! iwo classrooms a t Commerce 

Jerry Jacobson '51 opposed the I Warnel and Al Roth, 
Ed Tests idea of opening these courses to Such College groups as Young 

wned by the k 
disgrace. Center' last wee . Dean Egbert M. Turner (Edu

cation) announces that applica
tions for the Quapfying Exami
nation in Written English to be 
given on Thursday. March 15. 
must be filed by. March 9. All 
prospective teachers must pass 
this test before gra,duation._ 

men. "Girdles," he smirked, "a 1';: T .iherals. Young Democrats, Young 
usually open only to women and Projrressives, Laugh Society, and Holman's at. The cause of their frustrations i 

e substitute&. ... re a ·"Better Foundation Gar
iOllm"n-·iI"'_~. ~~ Selling" course and a "Cor

set Shop Merchandizing" COUNe 
currentiy being offered by the 

I 
not to men. This has served as the Dramsoc Executive Council have 
foundation of our present society." issuedleafJets to this effect. The 

Only mature women can regis- Board of Managers of the House-

)Unties 

Center. I 
Both courses offe~ pr~ct!call 

training in corset selling, f1ttmg, I 
and mercll'aridizing. Instrt:::~vi''; 
will use the "learn-by-doing" me.th
ixI. said. Dr. Robert A. Love, dlrec
in, Of the Evening and Extension 
Division of the Commerce Center. 

The courses are a result of qn 
increased demand for workers in 
the corsetry field. Dr. Love said, 
:'Manufacturers and merchants of 
foundation garments have long 
felt the SIJrge and expan;:;i'un of 

Students enrolled in Educa-

tel'. "Maturity," Dr. Love explain- plan Asociation, The Labor Youth 
I I'd "is an asset in this field for League, (not a chartered College 
it' enables the beginner to deal organization), and the Socialist 
better with the Idnds of problems Club also urged reinstatem~nt. 
met." The Young Republican Club' to 

tion coul'ses may procure appli- I Maiden Form Brassiere Co., accurately determine student re
cation blanks in their ed courses, Formfit Co., and other leading action toward what should be done 
while those who arc not yet "undercover firms" will supply the about the recent basketball scan
taking their Education sequence ! foundation o-arments to be used in daIs," yesterday issued a question~ 
may obtain blanks in 311 Main. I ihe c:asses~ They come in nude, aire' throu;;h which students can 

I 
pink, white, and other pastel voice their opinions. 

danger and I'm glad something is shades. The Questionnaire is divided into 
being done about it." I More suspici'uus students feel four parts. First the student is 

When told that only women can I that the foundation garment asked if he were the judge, what. 
take the corse try training course course is part of a plot for the 1 sent!'l1ce would he give to the three 
Larry Korpanty, '51 said, tugging women to take over the CoiJege. College players. Then he is asked 

----------------------------- .. 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!.,. 
if you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
·millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 

ust connPRIr!. . 
. tobacco, So get complete smoking enjoy-

r, 
say8 

ltf 

, . 

, 

llIent. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

LS./M. F-T.- Lucky Strike 
Means Rrte lOf,a«O 

coP" •• 'J'Hr AMIi.AICAN -roa ... cco COMr ... ttY 

OnCe again the college's Used 
Book .. Exchange substant~ally 

increased its vol~me over that 
of the year before. 

Manllger Paul David Kngen 
reports that $15,500 passed 
through hands of USE in the 
sale of· books while it handled 
only $12,000 last semester. Sales . 
charges amounted to $351 and, 
$421 was taken from inroming 
books as compared with $300 
and $350 last term. 

what type of action he would like 
the school authorities to takc-. and 
whether he would anow them back 
on the basketball team. Space is 
alloted fm' any' additional COI11-

ments concerning th~ basketball 
situation. 

The College's chapter of Y.P.A. 
is distributing petitions urging re
instatement. Yesterday they also 
disll'ibuled a leaflet urging "a 
demonstration of support of 6,000 
sludt'lll~ in the Coiicge ... to heip 
remind thC' judge and the school 
administration that Roman, WaJ'
lIel', and Roth al'e not criminals 
and to show the players how we 
feel about them when they need 
it most. befm'C', not after the trial." 

In addition to the rehabilitation 
of the boys by means of education, 
pleas fOI' an expose of .all interests 
behind the "fix" wer<~ made by 
L. Y. L., Laugh Society, Students 
fOl' D,'mocratic Action, and Y.P.A, 

Nibs 
On Esthetics 

A symp05huu 00 EAtheUCB ,..'u be prr.
senl<!cl Thunclay by !.he 1'h1lol.jlhy Club, 
In 303 at J2:30. 

TIlC 
Tech Interfra.tcrnJty Interaoelcty CotlD("1I 

m.,..t.s erery Thursday at II I" 2 ArIUJ' JJoQl
!\Iemberohlp I. "pm to all. These lerm'~ 
eomml(.(.er.es luclud,.: SIr: Brother. ElIJploy. 
Dle-nt. a.nd the .o\tu,mni {,O'mmlttee. 

History Honors 
AppUeatioDs for mf'n\berablp In Pbl Alph .... 

Theta. 41story honor IIOcfety, m .. ,. be left In. 
126A )l"afn. Appll~a.n.ta muat h&v~ at- Icut.. 
1.') historl' ('rf:dlh with a. (cneral p"rra"e 
01 B. 

Legal Aid Speaker 
Benjamin Schmit'r, chairman CrlmJnolo«J .. 

('at Division ~,f (hI!"' JA'l'al Aid- Soeldy. lVill 
be Ctlt"Sot Bpeakrr of the Gov ... Law 'Society 
1'h1Jr~da)' a.t 1'Z:15 in 224 }\Olaln. 

LocI, and Key 
J..G<'k. and Kt'r. honorary senior sef\·lr.,

~odety. i.~. a.r.I'f'ptinK" n.ppll(~at.ions trom up ... 
pt:r dasstnMJ who ha ,'e "hO\nl excellence in 
t'xc.r&-Mlrr!cular Af'thiti". Apptit'ation" are 
a.,·.Uah.e In '!(t )hin and thry must be rc., 
turnt'd by )l3.rd~ 12. 

For!'! 
It YOU ('an break 160 In .-oU YOII art" In ... 

''itt-cl' to a.t.C~nd a. mcetJnC' Thun:day in ]0"" 
Hy,it'nl!'" B-ulIdln~. Candldatfl8 are needed to' 
form a. £,Glf t:~uad 'rom. which .. teanl earl 

I 
~ de,"eloped for ,"arsttf cO'.mpet,Ul'lon. 

Frat Smoker 
!'lgma. Rappa Ta.n win h&ve a smoke,., 

Frl4a.y nll;'ht .. I Ihe Sola. Studl .. , I ~'7 
B~ .... y. Tocru".,n Inf.ereoted In ple"rln, 
&re In,·lte04. 

Voice of America 
Prof. Yobann..... (En,uabl will apeRk' 

TI",""", a' 12::10 In 310 lIfA.In before tb", 
EDI'U5oh Sofolety on hI. .... k h a oon'rUtu
tor to Voice of ""'eri~ .. _adt:UtII. 

Ed Society 
Dean ECbnt TIr"" ... IE<ltldat!onl will ",,_. 

'reM the- £,d:ucaUoD Sodet.7 Thune.,. .,f.. 
12:30 111 213 !\IUD. 

ASCE ".0 rums "UJ be .1I.wn In 210 Sout" 
I _ Sail b) Lhc Am.rt ..... 8C>clet,. of Civil EII

pne ... Ihls Thunday .. t 12:30, 

, 

j"IIo.", .L...::... ..... 
..o:W?.~...:· ... ;" 

____ ........ .1::1 

Ppron Regime 
T~ P~ron rt".rhu~ .. 111 be dllcuM&ed by 

Pro!. B, .. i1~ DHfII' mlotor,) bef.,. th", 
1 Hi.tOor, So('tt"ty Thvnd.,. u.1. 12:30 In 1%&. 

)lain. 
:-':ewman Club 

Ba~tct"t.ball p'.~f!", a.n! 'lrl\.rlted. to pla.y on 
tho St'wOla.n (~~ub t~a.m. The Newman <;hl'" 
mN"b at 4":'.; n't"~t 1«0 Street and f)frerff 
,,·et'kly dan<,f's and I\odab, ubun-tJr.lli~n'''' 
in t~ ('lob room, snd cene-raJ ntt,mbenthJp' 

I D'U't"tln,,. ("\'f"ry Thur-.:day In Towntllend Har
ri~. .To!';('ph Mn.nI.'Y '.~Z la pre&fdr.nt. or thO' 

I St'wman Club. 
)Jbs Hillel 

Tb" ~ •• IIJ11.1 Cont.nt "" .. an .rn,JalJy 
y(·sUrd .. ,.. An the' maJe ... udent bas to • .,. 
Ie to approub any ri"l on the oa.lOPIl8 aDA" 
.... bf'T whether .he Is MIn mUe1. It shOo 

I,., he wiU reeef,,~ two tleket. to .. Broadwa,.. 
... _ a1l4 & '''Ie from MI.. B1UeI. Th • 
_~wUI_""""·", '. 

;1 

ii 
! 
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---u t· t 111 t Fields' High' Jump 
HOOPS ers 0 1, .. ee Of 6'21f2" Breaks Sport. Slants 
.' 1: "''h ... ~ Ja~ v 0 IC4 A J. By Jerry Jacobson' __ ~1 J as pe rs .I.. ~ U. OUI . 'J ur, ,.A. . IBX I have lost my faith and pride inlAlma Mater. 

. Manhattan's height advantage will provide the biggest stumbling. Charley Fields' 6'21f.:" jump Sat- Why? First of all, because not one of the three who had eVery. 
block to a College upset in the feature (9;30) basketball game at the urday night in MadIson Square thing to lose and comparatively little to gain by their act refused.to 
Garden Thursday night, according to Coach Nat Holman. Wagner Garden tied him for fourth place sell the College down the river. The name of City College, for which 
meets Brooklyn Poly in th'e opener. in the Intercolleg~ate A.A.A:.A. blind, dreaming fools worked over a hundred years to establish, 

Holman, in an exclusive interview with The Campus yesterday, high jump and relieved a rune- sv I~tle to these ,:ermi:n that ~ot ~nlY did they sell out their SChoo~ 
also revealed that Herb Cohen and Ronnie Nadell missed practice yes- year Beaver scoring famine in the but continued theIr crIme until fright, not remorse, overtook them 

h J 'when the Manhattan .sc.andal broke, terday becaus(' of colds, but w('re expected to be ready for t e asper annual indoor meet. 
clash. i® Jim Herb of Penn State took This was no spur of the moment "mistake," no caSe of a crool! 

In fact, only four men showed' S . 'V8. the e\'ent with a 6'5'12" .l~ap. approaching them a minute before game-time and waving the money 
up for yesterday's workout. with WlmmerS In afterr.oon competItIOn. Don before them, and their shame upon 

C II • f t t realizing .the wretchedn"ss of th· late labs k('eping most of the 4 Spitzer, the 0 ege 5 as es run- ~ en: 
team away. . J aspers at ner, finished first in a. 600-y ar,d crime. T~:' was a'planned a(,t, oo'e,' 

Manhattan Coach Ken Norton trial in a dead heat WIth NY~ s 
D' k M . However Dashmg which they thought over, one 

has two first-stringers taller This afternoon at 4, the College IC . alOcc~. " ' v _ which they repeated, ,"nd would 
than anyone on the entire Beaver, swimming team will compete in its ~on ,~as demed enthl~ I~ the 1~1~ 

___________ --, I . . mng fmals because IS time, . o. have been practicing to this \'ery 
,last dOal meet of the season, fa~mg was ei ht-tenths of a second too day except for their fear of de-"VYV Tif~ket 'n.(o 
Manhattan College in the Hygiene I f~') t b' chosen on a tection. Pool. ong, m~1 s s emg 

Tickets for the City-:SYU I tIme baSIS. But perhaps the crime of . 
game to bl'. played Tuesday c\'e- Several Beaver swimming stars Fields had cleared every Iwight, IIlcmbers of a community of thousands would not have taken 
nlng, March 6, at the Garden, ; will be making their last appe~r- including 6-2'h, on the first at- faith in the College. This did; The day following the disclosure of 
will go on sale this Thursday ,ance in.r:gula~IY sched~ed val:lty tempt Saturday night, ugly mess, most of the students uptown felt this way; Sure the 
March I, from 12-4, In front ·(If competlhon, In c Iud I n g Ralph Dick Lyster. T'emple, took sec- did a terrible thing, but what the heck: the money was a great 
the Army Hall Cantet-n. I Young. the husky breastroket' who ond with 6-4~2, Tom Dilugio, tion, everybody else has been doing it, you can't put all the blame 

L.------:-:---::=:---'7 helped the Lavender 300-yard med- Brown third with 6-3% and Jim them, why. I'D PROBABLY DO THE SAME THING WERE. I 
squad. Junius Kellogg. 6'S", and ley relay team establish a new Col- Gil!cri~t of Manhattan ;nd James THEIR SHOES. 
Charley Jennel'iC~l, 6'7". w;n be lege record for that event. last \Vehb i.a Salle, tied with Fields. J would 1Iot, not for all the mon.,y in the world. 
the men to stop If Floyd Layne week. ' Not only do you people sympathize with the three dirty 
and compan~ expect to duplicate Joe Browdy, captain of the Woods Stays Unheaten but yOu would reward ti,bTI by granting them the prize 
last year's triumph over the Kelly team; and star performer in the I ' of free highe)' education--':"an institution which they have 
Green. '. 1220 and 440, will also be swimming But Matmen Lose 3rd their own base purposes. What you don't seem to understand is 
.. Holman saId t~~: .. ~:_w~~~d ~~~.:~ lin his last meet. Milt BaHas, the •• ' . ,,' the three Judas' not only have committed a crime against the 

fh'e o. f the fol>V~'''6 ~ •. , ""''''Icouege,s diver, is another senior Allnough the. CoJJ,:,vde wle>;uh1l1~ I of the community-t.he city, the state, the nation-but against 
Layne, Cohen, Nadell, Herb Holm- and so he too will be taking the team dropped Its thlr matc of II .. 

. -' h d Ed' th I t W dr d y 10' co ege. agamst you. . s~rom. Arllle :smlt. an final plunge for the Bllavers "season as e les a, smg .. t t . h th he d th Ish 
Chenetz. Harold HilJ will also Sf'e . '. to Lafayette, 19.10, Tom Woods Therefore, I~ IS _~p 0 us 0 P~D\S em y~1l " e. plm • 

plenty of action, Holman indicated. I DON'T FORGET THE BIG and Jerry Steinberg kept their un- ment they recen .. e fro"? the outSIde ,courts, winch \nil' be the 
The Beavers will continu,:: using BEAT NYU RALLY :FRIDAY defeated strings rolling along. The ma.xlmum, I ~ope: The lightest sentence the ~Ollege may JIllSI 

the old-style, razzle-dazzle pass, ::SIGHT. ALLAGAROO!! team has taken four meets, permanent expulSIon. I \~uld be gla. d to lea a. 
pass, pass, run, run, run, pattern For Woods, it was his seventh party this very minute h~d I enough volunteers. , 
that worked so well against La-l 1 consecutive win of the season and What goo~ would this do, y~u ask. It ,wOuld 
fayette Thursday night. ~ Beaver Board ' his fourteenth in a skein stretching silow thA outSIde world that CIty .College stu- , 

over three years. Steinberg won dents were so much a part of theIr tea.m and 
Its late rally falling short, the th~~:!~ fs~~~t~r'~l'.='},:!rom today until his seventh of the year also, and were so. close a community tHat they punished 

freslunan basketball team dropped B..o\SKE'I'BALL his twelfth straight over a two perpl'rtrators of crimes against this community. 
a .64-61 decision to St. John's Sq~~:Soar~' 1. Manhattan. Madison year span. But why fool myself any longer? Is this a col-
Thursday night in the Garden cur· WOMEN'S BASKETB..'I1.L Joe Cotnizzola wrestled Lafay- lege communit.\.'.. in any sense where, after the most glorious' 
tain-raiser. The Redmen a\'('nged Thurs .• Min. l~c~'iins. 7:00. ette's Alex Maitland to a draw in the history of iT's representative sport, basketball, less than 
an earlier 90-50 oefept at the Wed .• Feb. 2SS~O the 137-poundmatch to round out of the students support its teams by purchasing AA cards for. 
hands of Mikel' Wittlin's squad. I. Toda.y. TU ..... Feb. 27, Manhatta". IiY·, tlle Beaver scoring. bucks? Where it takes the curiosity of a scandal to get half. 

gu'ne POol. 4:00. students out for a rally? Where football loses thousands of The women's basketball team I r - - - - - ______ ., 
made it five losses in a row with- year and only a handful of students give a damn? Where $1,000 
out a victory this season when the I I more than honor, than loyalty to your feHow-students? .' 
ladies curtsied to B"ooklyn Col- Until now, I have felt that this inst.itution some day could 
lege, 23-11, Friday evening on the I I come the obstacles and become a college in every sense of the 
Kingswomen's court. not a stitch in sight... I a place with collegiate atmosphere. 

I now feel that there is no hope for this mere conglomeratioD 

G ld h W· Th I I or. classrooms, for this excuse for a college, where only money 
o smit Ins ree; tallro and those wilo make a mockery of hon?r arc pitied and 

Fencers Row to Army I I Two intelligent alternatives :re ;eft. tor the College's 
The College fencing tea m I program, when we concede that big-time basketball has failed 

dropped its third match in five I builder of character and a means of recreation and a pieee' of 
outings Saturday, succumbing to publiCity. And it has. 
the U. S. Military Academy, 16-11. I II Remember, ED ROMAN, the nice, shy, modest, well·behav.ed 
in the gym. I whom no one e\'er suspected, this co-captain accepted a bribe to 

The score was tied at the end I his college's games. If he, a candidate for Phi Beta Kappa, 
of the first two events, each team I great future in pro ball ahead of him, with so much to gain by 
tallying nine point. but the Eeav· I honest and e,:£n more had he turned in the crooks, if this one 

'ers were unable to cope with the I then who is abo,'e suspicion? ' 
Cadets in the saber, scoring only I Ob\,jousl~:, bIg-time basketball for the College is out, because 
1wo points to :Army's seven, I big-time ba.sketball means big-time betting, and betting means 

Hal Goldsmith led the Beaver I on the new bribes. It has been painfully proven. 
attack, winning three bouts in the I But without big-time basketball, the Garden won't have 
foils event. Goldsmith piled up fif- VAN CH I (U. I becau;se .... ~''i.Vl>.n't l?E!. playing big-time opposition .. And,' granted 
teen points and yielded but foul'. I I!\ should· confinlJe' a \'arsity program, where will the money come 

Bea"er Captain Clarence Roher I if we drop the Garden? 
gained two points for Coach )Ion- $395 A compulsory fee and a voluntary alumni contribution 
tague in the epee. I I . support a few sports at a ------ ~ '1\ sity level. This m€ans that we'd 

Riflers Lo~e I II ~"'~~I~ '-_:;~~. wrestling and fencing. and maybe swi.mm. 
In the most hotly·contested dua! ~ :~......... V against the teams we meet now, but 

meet of the current season, the • Natural bt'allty! ... Ihafs what a man I:oe. for ... in I "~~lrnt, basketball team would get no special 

~IJ~~g~e~!~~~~q~;~9~;;ir?0 aF~~~: I ~h)rts, too. 1\"1 a ,titch ,howing on \'an Chick... ~~O1:·! ~;;::~~et. ~~:-at;:r~ a~~;:~e~~~P~~tte 
ham at the Bea\'er's home range I (ollar, ruff; and dean·cut front are as pure and sti!(;h. I Kings Point, etc. in local gyms, 
.last Fl'iday. The niml'Od's re('o~d Jess .s, nature meant them to he. In whiles, colors or mission would be free, and limited to students and alumni. 
now is six won, fh'e lost. I IlOWlty weaves, Van Chick is the new ~tyJe e~!1~at:OD. I and friends, as at Johns Hopkins. That's one solution. 

The summaries; I The other, to bt>. finAnced by the e.\ty, would be resorted to 
C'C:.')' (].3;~\ I Q .. I if the students refuse to pa'iS the eompulsory fee, and would e1iDl-

Henry B~hhaKf'n. tN: .\1 Mo\s. 27':; ,r. H I ·nat int II late hl 1 I would lIob Fiedl.r. tH; Jobn CaUalIan. Z':i, Bill I e ereo eg at etics at the college. In the r p a{!e. 
iB<otJI.r. 273. I an ens on h.. bf' a ('omplete intramural program In e'ltery sport. Thls latt(',~ pial 

lJ rts I would return college athletics to its original purpose- that of 
LO~T: i\.anila envfll01M' of pho- ~E". T N. S I . 'Pro\.idIng recl"eatl. for all the students ,no matter how grt'll't fJf 
hlgraplts of scenes In India; al!lO I "the world's smartest;' I small their abllity. 
packages 01 books add~ to If, eventually, all colleges. v,,'ould follow this program, ti.en 
peJ'!IOD.8 In India. Uberal re- I PHILLIPS·JO:'iES CORP., NEW YORK I, N. Y. athletes with superior ability who wanted to attend college 

ward& o. M.~ I professional ball outside of school, paid for their efforts 
~ ., ~-u .. before thousands of paying spectators in any r.oort • ... -.... ----------.1 - - - - - - __ ....... _. e1imi.nate paid amateurs in foatbal and bribed ones in .. 
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